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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
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Did you see 'the Christmas Candy Oyster 
in Shaw’s window 51-1 taurant.

±4 
Enjoyed Skating 

Quite a number of young 
enjoyed skating in the boom Monday |ocal j,ems

Johnson’s

Orders for 
E. J. Morris. Mo^ 

prepared to take 
ere for Xmas trade

Pharmacy, is 
for cut flow- 

51 1

J. D. Creaghan Co....................
Brightman’s Bakery ............

j Armstrong A Ferguson ....
res-1E. B. Eddy Co............................
51-1 C. M. McCready. M. D...........

A. H. MacKay ......................... Page
Owing to pressure on space and H* Williston A Co ....................

*>ecple time we have to emit seveial good A. E. Shaw ................................
D. W. Stothart .........................
Moody A Co...............................
H. Wiliiston A Co.........................Page

REV. W. J. SMITH 
ON SOCIAL REFORM

Gave Eloquent Address on 
Social Reform --- Scored 

White Siavg Traffic.

The Sister’s Fair
There was a very large atTendance Happy Hour 

a. the Sister-, Fair at Chatham Mon Ferguson * Son. Page f

day ex*ening. The receipts were
the vicinity of $600.

j Morrin’ Pharmacy 
iStottdftt Mercantile Co.

Stores Open Evenings
We have received word that 

stores will remain open during
the Won by Chatham Man
the The O'Brien cup for the bes* short- 

evenings of this and next week for horn animal at the Amherst Winter
the Xmas shopping. Fair was won by 

Chatham.
R. A. Snowball of

CURLERS HOLD 
MONTHLY MEETING

Was Frozen Over 
Last night was the coldest of the 

season—zero—and the river is now 
frozen from shore to shore. Several 
men and a woman walked across this 
morning.—Commercial.

Omitted by Mistake
In our account of the Bible Society 

meeting in last week's issue the name 
of Mrs. Wm. Aitken was inadvertent-

Delay in Issue
Owing to the heavy increase in our ; 

advertising the past two issues we j 
have been unable to issue the paper 
on time, for which we sincerely 
apologize to our many patrons.

New Members Join and Skips 
Selected — Bonspeil at 

Chatham Feb. 14th.
The regular nfonthlv nioetln: of 

the Newcastle Curling Club was held 
Monday night. Mayor Morrissy in 

Lindon, secretary.
Xmas Baking

If you have not time to do your own the chair. J. E. T. 
ly omitted as Honorary President of Xmas baking, vour atten’ion »« ca*lc«l Others present were Aid. A. H. Mac- 
the Newcastle Branch. to the advt. of Brightman’s Bakery. Kay. Aid. Charles Sargeant. W. A.

on page 4 of this issue. J»i t what Park. W. J. Jardine. J. R. Lawlor. 
Oyster stews it Johnson's res- you want will be found there. Read John Russell. Perley Russell, ("has.

taurant.
X

On the 15th instant Rev. W J 
Smith of Montreal. Field Secretary of 
the Methodist Temperance and Moral 
Reform Committee, spoke in the New
castle Methodist Church. Rev. Dr. 
Harrison chairman.

Mr. Smith spoke most eloquen-ly 
for an hour and forty minutes on 
Social Reform.

Though the Methodist Church had 
started this department in 1902. the 
Presbyterians in 1903 or 1904. and tht 
Baptists and Anglicans in 191$. the 
movement was as old as Christianity 
The different secretaries were work
ing in unicn to obtain legislator 
against white slax-e and liquor topic' 
and kindepd evils.

The kingdom of God was meant tr 
be established upon earth. We were 
just beginning to come back to St 
Peter's doctrine that God had made 
of one blood all nations. Christianity 
taught universal brotherhood. Th»* 
trend of Democracy xvas towards the 
ushering in of the kingdom of God 
Even atheist Socialists (only a wine

Christmas
Our Stock of General Merchandise

I» so large and varied that we cannot do. the public or it justice by undertaking 
an enumeration of it and we therefore courteously invite the general public to 
visit us and look over what we have to offer at this Xmas Season.
We have been before you now. in this business, for 39 years, so its characteris
tics as well as those of its managemenyihould not require any special advertising.

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS

51-1 the Advt. M. DickiKon. Thos. Maltby, John ' of Socialism, for Socialism 
Robinson. Jr., and R. W. Crocker. l broad as Democracy itself.!

S. of T. Debate
To-morrow (Thursday) ex-ening at 

the S. of T. Division a debate will 
take place on the subject;—Resolved 
that pride is a greater evil than in- 
tempervnee. Rev. S. J. Macartliur 
has been chosen as judge.

Requested to Remain

PERSONAL
Miss Janet Williston spent Tuesday 

in SL John.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D Volckman of Mil- 

Ierton. were in town Tuesday.
Miss Cara McGrath 'spent Sun'ay

Rev. Dr. Wm. Harrison, for nearly aî her home in Chatham.
two years pastor of the Newcastle 
Methodist Church, has been unani
mously requested by the official quar
terly Board to remain a third year.

On motion the following were ing to bring about bro’herhood were 
elected members: • advancing an essential element of

RAN Jarvis. Harry Brown. Per- Christianity, 
ly Brown. Joseph Ander. H K Pell, J | The slums were not all peopled by 

D Kennedy. Fred Heckber*. H A moral delinquents. The average work- 
Frank. C A Wentworth. H F Chapman ing man in a factory does not lix-p 
John McPhee. John Rogers. J D Buck- more than one or two months from 
ly and Mr. O. Cox-el. j starvation. Such wages are not living

On moSion of J. R. Lawlor and j wages. Living wages for a man 
John Robinson an amend nent was would be enough to support him and 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Doran sp»nt a<jopted authorizing appointment ofja family. educate that family properly
skips for outiide games by the man-iand lay by enough for old age. Every

Left for Home

Saturday with friends in Derby'
Mr. Wm. Kirkpatrick of Barhurst 

spent the week-end at his home in 
Douglastown.

Mrs. Martha Black is spending
Capt. Asa McLeod leaves today for few weeks in Chatham, the gue ;t of

his home in Bay du Vin. where he 
wil engage in the fishing business 
until the spring. His many Chatha-p 
friends—especially the ladies—will 
miss him.—Commercial.

Professional
We call the attention of our Rlack- 

xille readers to the card of C. H. Mc
Creary. M. I)., in this issue of The 
Advocate. Mr. McCready has opened 
an office In the Blaekville Pharmacy, 
and wil! no doubt receive a good pat
ronage.

her daughter. Mrs. John McGrath.
Mr. J. D. Armstrong, who has been 

concrete foreman of the bridge work 
here, left Monday for Montreal.

Mr H H Ritchie lef» Monday fur 
Bear River. N. S.. to accept a posi 
tion with the Foundation Co.. Ltd.

Mr. Harry Crocker of Millerton left 
Monday for Winnipeg where lit has 
accepted a position.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lawlor and 
Mrs. (Dr..) Quigley and children, of 
Chatham, sp- nt Sunday in town, en 
route to Montreal.

Mr. N. W. Gladwin, proprietor of 
Blaekville Pharmacy. Blaekville.

IP1 *-

Fall Suits and Overcoats
■ ■" « i i i ■ i ™

Now is the time to leave your order for your Fell Suit 
or Overcoat. Fit and Finish Guaranteed by

"MY TAILOR"
A FULL LINE OF SUITINGS AND HEAVY COATINGS 

LADIES' TAILORING A SPECIALTY

J. D. KENNEDY, [Next Door to Makby's Tinware Shop] PledSQTlt St.

rsr. !
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN !

Masonic Funeral
The funeral of the late John Brown 'lie 

xvas hell Sunday afternoon from his "as in town yesterday, 
late residence. Ferry Road to Moor- The many friends < f Mr Henry
fled cemetery. The funeral xvas held Ingram are pleased *o see her return 
under Masonic orders. Northumb* t- e j from the Torcnto General hospital

LOUNSBURY BLOCK NEWCASTLE. N. B.

land Lodge being in charge, assist 'd 
by members of Miramichi Ledge 
Rev. R. G. Fulton conducted the ser
vice at the house, and the Masonic 
service at the grax-eside xvas conduc’- 
ed by Col. Maltby and Rev. It. G. 
Fulton.

Harkins Academy
Results of last Friday's 

tion in Algebra:
Grade XI

Marion Rundle 
Ex-a Allison 
Ruth Benson 

Grade IX
Wilbur Macarthur 
Irene Clancey 
Nan Nicholson 
Muriel Atchison 
James Gillis 
Louise Atchison

where she underwent an operation.
The marriage took place of M s 

Florence RurnetL of the N. B. Tele
phone s'afT at Bathurst to Mr. Robert 
Smith, cf the same place, or. Monday 
evening last. December 15th.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kingston left 
yesterday for New York, to bring 
home their li'tle daughter Helen, who 
was receiving tr at merit at St. Vin
cent Hospital.

Mr. Jack Lingley. who has b *• n in 
the West the past few years, rfurind 
home Friday to spend a couple of 
months with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Lingley .

Mrs. Rohr: Fogan. accompanied by 
her little niece Florence Dunn, who 
have been spending the pas* few 
weeks with relatives in Maine, re
turned heme on Saturday.

aging committee instead if Laving workman should afford to own a h< u;* 
them elect! J by the Club. an l let: but now lie Las nothing i<>

The managing committee reported lock forward to in old age but pav?!.*:\- 
tliat they had selected foi*' winr zation. Children have To leave s-hcol 
skips for local matches: J E T Lin- :<;o early to go to work. All this bi
don. B D He.messy, C J Morrissy. A cause corpora tien-» ( r> our for pre- 
A Davidsi n. <* Sargeant. XV L Du rick,, fi's. Profits are got by speeding up 
A E Shaw. Rev. S J Macarthur. John and running the employees. And 
Robinson. J H Sargeant. John !'• rgv there has be# n uniformly opposition 
son. John Russel. R XV Crocker. W J to introduction of machinery to pro 
Jaidine. Hon. John Morrissy and I test the x-cikers and to proper f.ic'or 
R l^awlor. On account of th-• in- inspection. Pern!» wctt'.d say lu> was 
crc.'se of membership more may have talking Socialism lie was rrking
to be chosen.

A North Shore 
held in Chatham

bonspeil will 
in February

BORN
At Newcastle. N. B.. Dec. 17:b. 

Mr. and Mrs. HCnry Harvey Stuart, 
son.

The beys sales competition will he 
announced next issue.

Xmas\ Gifts
The Finest Display of Christmas Booklets il 

reduced prices, 5c. and 10c.
town. 300 of all patterns, 

Itch for Window Display.
all at

Work Baskets, Manicure Sets, Toi ret Sets, Brass Fern Pots, 
Umbrella Stands in brass, Military muishes, Men’s Toilet Sets

Christianity - the application < f 
be Gcden Ilple. In Berlin. Germany 

4 i slums in 1909 the <b athr v.e in < Tie

rce ir.fd teaemens was 163.3 per •lion- 
sand: in i v/o-roc tiled tenements about 
54: and in : iirte-rccmed dwe'.lin’c 

ii • nly about 27. h took owner's of 
slum houses to kill people whole sale 
ami make money out of i*.

He eraphicaly dipic’ed white slav 
ery and blamed mes* of it upon low 
v age 3 and overwork that made girl- 
listtn to deceivers who told tin n of 
better work an! kidnapped and lock
ed tin m up and ruined them xvlv-? 
they went to strange hous-.s to meet 

r ~ haleru W.U0. .tuv-gStee' 
the better employment.

• The speaker scored the lack of pub
lic conscience In Canada that makes, 

for a convie*! 1 
inly 5 years for 

irct off. nre and ten years xvirh *iie 
asli for second.

Commencing Dec. 1st and Ending Dec. 15th, we are placing our entire stock of

Enamel, Brass and Wooden Beds
-:- -:- and Children’s Criblons, le ata Discount cf -:-

20 P. C. FOR CASK. 10 P. C. FOR TIME
J). n't fail to take advantage ol this opportunity,'and remember it only lasts from

DECEMBER. 1st to 15th
In addition to this line we have a laruq-iind complete stock of Fancy Chairs, 

Couches, l’arlor Suites, and Complete 11. nye Furnishings of every description.
We also have in stock a small quantité of slightly datnagèd Bed Springs, which 

we are offering at less than hall price.

THE LOUNSBURY COMPANY, Ltd.

j "he maximum penalty 
MJ White Slave trader or

The finest line of Fancy Perfumes, including’ 
Garden, Mitkzi Musk, Trailing Arbutus, etc. from 

Xmas Tags, Seals, Stamps, etc. are on display. 
Xmas Booklets now.

lie so talked of odour, Mary 
| .00 to $2.00.

Customers can have their

MORRIS’ PHARMACY,

A GirVs Best Gift
No gift can yield more hours 
of pleasure than a pair cf

Ladies ’

Skates

Any girl will feel proud to possqpi * 
pair. Their graceful line» captivate. 
Their lightness and strength make 
lasting friends.
The gift of a pair of “ Automobile ’* 
Skates indicates rare good taste. 
Designed solely for daughters of Eve.

L'X

E. Jk Morris, Prop.

SKATES
SLEDS

CUTLERY
ETC.

XMAS GOODS
Thare is no preiant a man can give his family which will 

afford as much real pleasure as a reliable Piano or Organ. 
We handle the most reliable makes,

THE GOURLEY AND BELL PIANOS
Gourley Angelus Piano Player. The Bell Organ /lih? j

THE STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD.

Formed Hockey Team 
| At a public meeting held at St 
I Thomas College Monday evening the 
j Chatham hockey club was formed.
| It was decided to enter the New 
{Brunswick league for which purpose i 
• delegates will go to Fredericton on! 
Wednesday 17th Inst. The officer: 
elected were:—President. Dr Duffy. 
Vice-President. F. S. Maher. Seer#*- | 
tary. Frank Synnotf. Treasurer C. P 
Hickey.—Commercial.f How about our | 
local hockey team? N»wce<t)'l 
should be représente ] in the N. B. j 
League J

St. John. Dec. 16—it is rumored 
around St. John that the C. P. R. will j 

! bring the Empress steamers to St. ,
| John in the future. Calls would be j 
i made a* Halifax each way for mails ' 
land such passengers as wished to use I 4 
I that port, but all the cargo woul 1 be '
1 handled here.
' So far no official confirmation ha» j 
been given to the story, but several i 
of those whose positions might en- 

rtitle them to the knowledge, say that 
the report Is correct.

The steamer Royal George of the 
(’. N. R. line will sail at three o'clock 
this afternoon with 1,035 pass 
a «ffull cargo of freight and 
shipment mail The malls 
from Montreal ajpne amounts 
ty tons.

r
Small monthly |/ynirnts mil tecure 

you one of these instruments. Liberal ills. 
< units for cash. Styflple instruments on ex
hibition in our shew room.

[We also hay/ the follow my, suitable for 
mristmas 1‘resents

X

FUR, FUR UNED COATS

. - £very Customer uir fie# « 
Handsome 1914 Calendar

sizes and styles tor both men and women.
'NewHome Easy and Noiseless Running Sewing Machines, 

'Vitrhee <iuhùiet$. Washers, Wringers, Etc. 
SLEIGHS and ROBES in all styles and in Large Variety

MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT C°LIMITED.

The Store of Xmas Plenty
————————---- — ■■■? 1 ..........

DO YOUR XMAS SHOPPING NOW. We cannot tell you about all the good things we have, but 
will be pleased to have you call and see them. \

Our stock of Groceries Is complete and we hav^sajjthe extras that you will be looking for at thia 
season of the year, such as Shelled Almond and Walnut,'CHsqn Peel already cut, Almond Paste, Almond 
Meal, Candled Cherries, Mince Meat, Plum Pudding, Seededi^aieine, Cleaned Currants, Powdered 
Sugar, Spices, Extracts and Apple Cider, Figs, Dates and PrunesX

Our Crockery stock is in splendid shape for your inspection.^ A visit will repay you. Tea Seta, 
Dinner Sets, Table Sets, Chamber Seta, Fancy Cups and Saucers, Glassware and Lamps. SOMETHING 
FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

They have always told us that our toys were the best and wl think what we have this year the 
best ever. *

We have done our part it ia now up to you.

GEORGE
► GROCERIES

stables
PHONE 8 CROCKERY


